VEHICLE VERIFICATION FORM
[One copy is required for each vehicle.]

 OWNER

PLEASE CHECK ONE

 TENANT

Name:
Landings Address:
Primary E-Mail:
Make

Model

Year

Color

License
Plate #

State

Decal #

Officer
Verified



EMERGENCY INFORMATION
[If you have already provided this information, the below need not be submitted.
If you are submitting multiple copies of this form, it need be provided on
only one. The security officer will verify that we have the information before completing the
verification.]
Telephone Numbers: Cell:
Local:

Away:

In Residence:  Full Time or (months):

through

Emergency Contact:
Relationship:

Primary Telephone:

Special Circumstances:

Each owner or resident is solely responsible for taking measures to protect their property, themselves and others visiting or
occupying their residence in the event of an emergency situation.
LMA is not in the business of responding to emergency situations, including rendering assistance or aid to residents. LMA shall
have no duty to check on the owners or assist in owner or resident activities in the event of an emergency. To the extent the LMA
receives a request for information from an emergency responder, or has the time or resources to utilize LMA Security personnel,
LMA may use the information on this form. Owner, on behalf of him or herself, and on behalf of all other owners, guests or
invitees of the residence does hereby release, hold harmless and indemnify Landings Management Association, Inc. (LMA), and
its officers, employees, directors and agents, (“LMA Parties”) from any and all liability, damages, claims, expenses, costs, fees,
including but not limited to reasonable attorney fees incurred by LMA Parties, suits, judgments, or causes of action, whether
known or unknown, arising out of or related in any manner whatsoever to the use or non-use of this Emergency Information. This
indemnification and release shall apply even in those situations where the claims or damages may result directly or indirectly, in
whole or in part, from the negligence of the LMA Parties.

___________________________________________
signature

